
ermits Withdrawal of
Suit Filed in Courts

of Philadelphia County
Permission has been granted by
le Dauphin county court to with-

raw a suit filed in Philadelphia
runty by the persons how in charge
: the Pleasantville Water Company,
leasantville, N. J., in the hands of
e receiver, against Grant Hich-

ine. W. Dale Scheafer and Hhrry
. Clark.
Charles C. Stroh, of the Dauphin

runty bar, was appointed as an-
ilary receiver to take charge of the
rmpany's affairs in Pennsylvania,
r the receiver in charge of them
New Jersey. Two equity suits were

?ought against the men jiumed as
jfendants, one in Kew Jersey and
le other in Pennsylvania. It was ex-
lained that the New Jersey action
\u25a0ady for trlhl now, could be dis-
used of at much less expense than
le one in this state, and will fully
:ttle all legal questions involved,

r. Stroh presented the petition to
ithdraw the suit/which was signed.

PEACE MEDAL STRUCK
Rome. Jan. 24.?A pontitlcal medal'

i commemorate the coming of
eaee has been struck. On th<e ob-
rrse side -the medal bears the fig-
re of Pope Benedict with thq in-
:rlption,> "Benedietus XV Principis
acis Vlvarius." On the reverse side
an image of the, Redeemer, with

lgcls on either side representing
istice and peace.

RECEPTION POSTPONED
The monthly reception, at the
feildren's Industrial Home will not
: held to-morrow, the regular time,
ife to prevalence pflnfluemsa.

:6LD ON CHEST
IND SORE THROAT
ENDED OVERNIGHT

mi (Bet Action With Muscarine?-
it Drives Out Pain in Half the

Time It Takes Other Rem-
edies?lt's the Quickest *

Pain Killer on Earth
Stops coughing almost instantly:
ids sore throat and chest colds over
ght. Xrothing like it for neuralgia,
niba go. neuritis and to speedily
?ivc away rheumatic pains and re-
lce swollen joints.
Mustarifte is the original non-blist-
ing prescription that takes the place
it is 10 times as efficient as Grand-
ether's old-fashioned mustard plas-
ir. Use it for sprains, strains,
\u25a0uises, sore muscles, stiff neck,
veilings, sore, painful or frosted feet
id chilblains. He sure it's ? Begy's
o-srine in the yellow' box.

Reservations For Stokes
Luncheon at Penn-Harris

Close at Tomorrow Noon
More than 1.200 invitations have

boon sent out for the Chamber of

Commerce luncheon at the Penn-
Harris Monday noon, when Dr. John
H. Stokes will speak on the need of
a contagious disease hospital for
Harrisburg. and so many responses
have cotue in that it Willibe neces-
sary to ? fclose all reservations to-
morrow noon. The notary Club has
decided to cancel its own regular
luncheon)in order to hear Dr. Stokes,

who Is ' chief of the section of
dermatology at the Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minn., and one of the
noted authorities of the country on
the snhject he will discuss. No reser-
vations for the luncheon will be pos-
sible after to-morrow noon.

Moose Minstrel Show
Scheduled For Feb. 6

The Moose Minstrel Show, post-
-poned by reason of a death in the
family or one of the minstrels, has
been announced for the evening of
February' 6 in the Orpheum theater.
Floyd Hppkins, the manager, had
difficulty in finding an open date, on

account "of the elaborate arrange-
ments aOfl the big expense to which
the MoOSe had gone was able to
cancel another date in order to let
the show be given. Amos Shultz,
whp has been in charge, says the
house is almost sold out arid that

Jlie company will be .all the better
for fhe additional rehearsals that the
postponement has made possible.

WOrtK lIorRS CHANGED
The Harrisburg Chapter of tlie

Red Cross will keep its work rooms
open only on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days and' Friday evenings, it was an-
nounced 10-day. The rooms will be
open for workers to-night.

Don't Spoil a Good Meal
With a Bad Stomach

If a -physician, r specialist in stom-

ach diseases, cams to you and said: "I
will tik up that, miserable, worn out
stemrqeh for you or money back

'T will make it as good as new so
you will not suffer from any distress
and can eat what you want without
fear or suffering, or money back
would you turn down his offer?

And when you are offered Mi-o-na
stomach tablets, made from a pre-
scription better than many of the
stomach specialists know how to
write, are you going, to be narrow
minded and continue to suffer from
indigestion, or are yoU going to be
fair to yourself and try' Mi-o-na on
the money back agreement.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are offered
to you on this basis, that if they do
not put your stomach into iuch good
shape that there is no dizziness, sour
stomach, biliousness, sick headache,
and stomach distress, your money
will be returned. For sale hv H. C:
Kennedy and ail leading druggists.

HAKUSBURG TO
GET BENEFIT OF
HOUSINGSURVEY

J. H. Mc?arland, Local Chair-
man, to Inspect Every De-

velopment in Pennsylvania
George 1; Relnoelil, president, to-

day sent abetter to each member of

the Chamfer of Commerce housing
commitlee); stating that ?J. Horace
McFarland. chairman, will not call
the commitee together for a few
weeks untj he has completed an
important tiece of worlc tor the na-
tional govrnment which will take
hint to e*|ry housing development
in Penns.vl'ania. This added knowl-
edge of cciditlons and prospects in
Pennsylvaila, Mr. McFarland feels
will be of great help to the local
committee in framing its program
for the yetr.

The lettr in full follows:
| "Mr. MFarlfcnd in accepting the
appointmett as chairman of the
housing advises that he
has not ye been relieved of his work
in lVashiigton. As you probably
know, Mr McFarland is a member
of the commission on living condi-
tions in ho Department of Labor
with his )wn special duties includ-
ing healtl and housing. At the pres-
ent time he is involved In the prep-
aration *id preesntation of a plan
for nntitially promoting the erec-
tion of Utter houses and also in the
promotlqi of a plan for, by better
housing knd by the provision of
better lf'ing facilities making less
disgraceful the present living con-
ditions fc the city of Washington.

Mr. McFarland expects to be oc-
cupied ffr the next live or six weeks
at least in this national work, but
during hat time it is his intention
to personally visit every housing
operatitn recently completed or now
under fay in the state of Pennsyl-
vania. Vlth this information he will
be in a position to discuss the mat-
ter of tie house proposition with the
membe's of the committee.

This letter, therefore, is to ex-
plain vhy there will not be any or-
ganlzftjon meeting of the housing
commitee for the next several weeks
or unil ijr. McFarland has com-
pleted the work that he Is now on.
it is felt that the possible disad-
vantage of the delay in organiza-
tion will be more than overcome by
the advantages derived from Mr.
McFarland's visits to other housing
operaiions within the next few
weekt. >

TRAIN SERVICE
Gettysburg Seeks Restoration

of Western Maryland Pre-
War Schedule

Gettysborg, Pa.,, Jan. 24. ?Gettys-
burg's Chamber of Commerce has
taken up with those In charge of the

Western Maryland railroad the
question of furnishing better train
facilities to the citizens of this place
who desire to go to Baltimore) on
business. As the schedule Is now ar-
ranged. It Is an absolute necessity for
a person who wishes to go to the
Maryland city on business to spend
parts of three days away from home.

The shortest possible time he can
take for auch a trip is to leave here
In the evening of one day, stay in tjhe;
city all of . the next day and ret\|rr
home the following morning.

Many of the railroads are plannlnf
to resume the train service as it w
before the war, and the business pee
pie of this community are seeking o
have the before-the-war schedule M-
tween th(s place , and Baltimfq
brought Into effect.

?90,000 TO BE DISBURSED
The employes of the Wilmin(ton

and Columbia division will bo )aid
for the first half of January on£at-
urday, January 25, and those o the
Reading division on Wcdnesdny.Jan-
uary 29. The amount of wages to be
distributed by the two division will
aggregate about $90,000. Th) em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania r/llroad
will be paid on Monday, January 27.

Zlmmermaf, Linn, Wier, Man. Bates, j
Lower, r t

Firemcud up: Cline. Leltner,
berin, rwtrlck. Cooper, Shelheimer,
Durbrow, Schwartz. King, Burkhold-
er, Deajlorf,Dailey, Saull. Schuhl-
tnan. j

Conductors up: Phelabaum, Holt.
Eshleran. Markley. .

Flagien up: Lehner, Wiley', Mc-
Allcktji Spongier, Moyer, Renker,
ICeene, Letbtreu.

Bra-vmen up: Spire, rarthemore,
Nye. jasehore. Fry, Clipper.

FaA and Household
foods of D. G. Clhman

; f Sold at Public Sale

Chairman Ainey to
Represent Pennsylvania

Uptown Cut Rate Meat Market i
1128 North Sixth St.

Saturday Specials
BUTTERINE FLOUR

Swift's Premium 37c ! !!!!T!!I 7^Lincoln. per lb 20c |io(h |n J2 ,b I)agS- j fWV
(.em Xut lc uijcker's Oatmeal lie
I'-li 33c _

Sunbritc Cleanser, 3 for ... 10c |

SPECIAL ROASTS 20 M,,,C ,iopax

Arrow Borax 60 j
Shoulder jOC? Sweetheart 6c '

Mat,l,o s -larBc box ® c l
UK,

* ",| Sugar, ib 10c j
I.tver, ib 12e Wbby'S Milk 14c j
Pickled PigsM'cet 12 >/jC Mazola Oil SBc ;

p!uUiim- I5<U
............. 20c Our Own Special Brand \u25a0

Picnic Hams 27c ?COFFEE?
Shoulder 32c LB. 25^

jme of the largest public sales in

th> lower end of the county during

tip last few years was held yesterday

alernoon when the stock, farm lm-

and household pfoperty of
W G. Lehman, late of Conewago
township, were disposed of at the
grm near Deodate. Despite the

Since Taking Tonall
One Year Ago

Has Had No Return of
Dyspepsia ,

CJairman D. B. Ainey, of the
Public Service Commission, will rep-
resmt the State of Pennsylvania at
the meeting of Public Service Com-
missioners at Washington on Tues-
day when a hearing will be held be-
fort a congressional committee in
regtrd to the telephone situation. The
chairman returned to the city to-
dai after holding several hearings
ant will meet Attorney General
Sclaffer on Monday.

?he Bloomsburg Motor Company,
of Bloomsburg, was the first corpo-

raton to have its charter applica-

tio> signed by Governor Sproul.
4n- oil painting of Francis Shunk

Brown, former Attorney General,
has been placed in the gallery of
Attorney Generals in the legal de-
parinent rooms at the State Cap-
itol.

INSPECT BEADING
President A. T. Dice, Fedeitl Man-

ager C. H. Ewing, General lanager
F. M. Falok, Engineer S. T. tVagner,
Superintendent of Motive P<wer and
Rolling Equipment I. A. So'flers and
General Superintendent W. f. Keffer,
who have been making a Pur of in-
spection over the lines nprth of
Reading and the Harrlsbug division,
arrived at Reading- yestenjty. At the
outer Reading Btation jutomobiles
were taken and the .offioals made a
tour of the locomotive .hop. Later
In the day they left on their special
for Philadelphia.

"I had a very bad case of dys-
pepsia and suffered pain for several
hours af.er eating," sayfc I. K.
Eshleman, a well-known farmer liv-
ing near Safe Harbor, Lancaster
county. Pa.

"I often had to lie down to relieve
my pains. After taking one bottle
of Tonall I noticed an improvement
and this encouraged me to continue
keeping on using Tonall until I was
cured. Now my stomach is as good
as ever. I can eat heartily and with-
out'any pain or distress, t first be-
gan to use Tonall over a year ago
and have had no return of dyspepsia
since."

A>pointmenls of battalion quar-

termasters were announced at Re-
servi Militia headquarters to-day as
follows: A. C. Tunis, Lancaster, Ist
infantry, and H. H. Swaney, Beaver
Falls 3d infantry*. T. K. Murrell,
Philtllelphia, was appointed first
lieutfttant of Troop A cavalry and
J. S. 2111, Morton, as second lieuten-
ant. '

The! borough of Creensburg to-
day complained to the Public Ser-
vice Commission against the new
fares bf the West Penn Railways
Company, and the borough of Shar-
on against service of the Sharon
Water Works Company.

Standing of the Crews
HARIRISnunc SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlsfcn The 113
crew first to bo aftef 1 o'clock: 114,
130. 132, 126, 116, 131. 351, 106.

Engineer for 132.
Firemen for 103, 112.
Conductor, for 114
Brakemen/for 11.1, 130, 131.
Engineer* up: Bair, Minnich,

Stauffer, JCarr, Small, Dohner, Gaeck-
ler, Frank.'ord, M.'Clintock, Andrews.

Firemen up: iarkle. Fry, Raupp,
Rhoads, Abel, Wagner, Plank, Hatton,
Bahner, Webb, Kimmell, McCune,
Sorge, Earrlngton, Learner, Falk,
Leach.

Conductors up: Boyle, Wilson.
Brakenen up: Devener, Kessemer,

Bolton,- Redding, Arndt, Kleckner,
Espeuslade, Wood, Silks, Cole, Yohe,
Zimmerman, Hickey, Leshner, Mur-
phy, HOffman, Behney.

Midde Division?The 39 crew first
to go after 12.15 o'clock: 36, 33, 24,
240, 3>B. 33, 29.

Enflneer f(jr 39, 36, 24, 33, 29.
Firemen for 39. 36..
Brrkeman fro 33.
Engineers up: Titler, Nissley, R.

B. Sheeley, Letter, Cope, Glpple,
Strkkley, JHeisey, Gray, McAlecher,
RaCrefone.

Mremen up: Brown, Crane, Sheaf-
fer Bell, Teel, Myers, Hlmes, King,
Guishall. Stevens.

Conductors up: Wagner, Corl.
Brakemen up: Bowman, Kipp,

Shade, Fenical, Clark, Trego, Wood-
wird.

Yard Board ?Engineers for 1-7C,
9-7 C 4.7P 1-14P

Firemen' for SC. 10C, 12C, 50C.
' Engineers up: Boyer, Hamilton,

1 }'. L. Miller, R. B, Miller. Riftert, Mc-
Cartney, Waltz, Desch, Hall, Eyde,
3raham, Fry.

Firemen up: Ettinger, Wevodan,
Manning, Lynn, Bolan, Neith, Lower,
Sheets, Graham, Barnhart,. Miller,
Barnes, Boyer, Garber, Snyder, Cun-
ningham, Loser. ,

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 212

crew first to go after 1.15 o'clock:
225, 228, 222, 257, 213, 204, 262, 250,
231, 230, 220.

Engineers tor 213, 228, 257.
Firemen for 212, 225, 257,
Conductors for 225, 257, 204, 252,

230.
Flagman for 213.
Braltemen for 212, 225, 228, 222,

213, 250, 230, 220.
Brakemen up: Rutteslll, March,

Trayer, Shelly, Simpson, Morgan.
Middle Division? The 102 crew first

to go after 12.45 o'clock: 117, 124,
115, 109, 110, 113, 111.

Engineers for 102, 124, 110.
Firemen for 102, 117, 113.

? Conductors for 113, 111.
Flagmen for 102, 124, 110.
Brakemen for 109, 113 (2).
Yard Board ?Engineers for 145,

2nd 126, 3rd 126, change crew. 2nd
104.

Firemen for 3rd 126, 152, change
crew, 118.

Engineers up: E. L. Brown, Books, I
KawelT, B. F. Brown, Bickert, Fen-
lele.

Firemen up: Shover, Lightner,
Frank, Ready, Chapman, Knachstedt,
Allen, Ross, Koch, Miller, Jenkins. f

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: W. O. Buck. E. C. Snow, B. L
Smith, B. P. Supplee.

Firemen up: L. E. Everhart, F. H.
Cook.'

Engineers for P-86: M-22.
Firemen for M-22, 98.
Middle Division ?Engineers up; 6.

L. Miller, J. Crimmel, P. H. Leopard,,
J. W. Smith, (A D. Hollenbuugh, C. B "

Cassner, D. Keane, W. C. Black, G. G.
Kelser, W. B. Glaser, H. F. Krepps,
R. M. Crahe, R. E. Crum, F. F.
Schreck.

Firemen up: G. H. Tlppery, F. B.
McCue, J. A. Swab, C. W. Kep'tier, L
M. Graham, G. Howard. L. R. Colyer,
p. W. Beck, L. M. Orr. J. E. Putt, H.
S. Olewlne, E. R. Pierce, C. M. Steble,
M. E, Horning, C. L. Sheats.

Engineers for 665, 667, 31, 6296, 65,
Firemedt for S3. 6295, 19, 35 M-27.

THE READING
The 19 crew first to gb after 1.15

o'clock: 67. 53, 24, 11,' 16, 68, 8, 66, *6,
X 62, 70, 22, 64, 1, 66.

Engineers for 63, 62, 64, 66, 70, 3,
16 18 22.

Firemen for 53. 62, 66, 70, 3. 16,
22, 24.

Conductors for 3. 1,8. , (
Flagmen for 15, 18.
Brakemen for 56, 57, 62. 65, ll,

16. 19. 22, 24.
Engineers, up: Felix, Lejtner, 811-

lig, Sties, Wynn, Moyer. Beodher,

Se^dswee
jjjfjj goodfor every meal

**? Begin your breakfast, for instance, with sliced
oranges and eat some orange marmalade on your
toast or griddle-cakes. At lunch, t glass of orange

rf&U m juice will be a better appetizer than any cocktail,
and no salad can excel one made of oranges. For

I \ dinner, orange punch is most delightful and an
orange shortcake will appeal to most every mem-
ber of the family. r 1

V " V." ~

#5 . ~ ....

"The Health Fruits ofFlorida"
A hook of citrus fruit recipes

. Describes many of the more popular methods of preparing oranges

2' and gives recipes for their use in cookery and confections. You aie

. [j welcome to a free copy of this valuable booklet.and one will be sent]
\\ \ , >' ou uP° n W®lpt of your name and address. Also Sealdsweet Kitchen;

Calendar and Chart the hbusewivea* guide In "the use df grape-
fruit, Florida's "grown-up" oranges. Ask your dealer to supply yoit

Sealdsweet grapefruit and oranges. ?

7briny JforidcCs furifhtn* roycrti."
?J9I (Lafthmtt TAMPA, Flouda

(1
.

,

This testimonial was given Janu-
ary 15, 1919.

Tonal! is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg, and all leading
drug stores in Eastern Pennsylvania.

FRIDAY EVENING. TEXEOKXPH JANUARY 24, 1919

steady downpour of rain during the
afternoon record crowds attended,
the sate lasting from noon until 5

o'clock.

High "prices were paid for nut My
of the farm implements. A double-
disc harrow which originally cost
$l5 was sold for $7O, uitd a large
binder brought ssti above its
original cost. Horses sold for prices
from $225 down: forty-five head of
cattle from $ll2 down. About $7,000,
all paid in or by check, were
realized at the sale, which was con-
ducted by County Clerk J. S.. Far-
ver, administrator of the estate,
through J. C. Hess, auctioneer.

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA-

TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES

If v-oli know of some one' who Is
troubled withCatarrhal r/eainess. head
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out tins
formula and hand It to them and you
may have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. In England scientists for a
long time past have recognized thai
catarrh Is a constitutional disease
and necessarily . requires constitu-
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into
the middle ear which frequently
means total deafness, or else the dis-
ease "may be driven do' n the air
passages towards the lungs which is
equally as dangerous. The following
formula which is used extensively In
the damp English climate is a con-
stitutional treatment and should
prove especially efficacious to suffer-
ers here who live under more favor-
able climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce
of i'armint (Double strength). Take
this home and add to it >4 pint of hot
water und a little granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a ddy. This will
often bring quick relTeTTrnm distress-
ing head noises. CloggeiV nostrils
should open, breathing beeokne easy
and hearing improve as the inflamma-
tion in the eustachian tubes is reduced.
I'armint used in this way acts direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system and has a tonic
action that helps to obtain the de-
sired results. The preparation Is easy
to make, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Every person who lias ca-
tarrh or head noises or is hard of
hearing should give this treatment atrial-

\u25a0U UW.KBJ (ironln* Many Old Tx)ts Broken
\u25a0! -\u25a0''?T?3 Girls' Sizes; ends of lines, etc., go on sale
I5& <>. ®VSO Walking tomorrow in our
TO **\H APPRECIATION SALE OF
m I 9 C 1 ke cut. GOOD SHOES

5 M) Hull calf There arc many positive savings
fe J'H vanipi with throughout tlie whole line.

v,_l tops. I Men's Bo ;t"'/:un
fc i.al Solid Illnck Call Metal
| '. A *an Calf K nallsh English

Ja 1 v V Shorn. llhlm Itlico
M '<f\ Hutton, Good year Models.
IfS_ ';.BrV lilucher or welted Goodyear

TA English Sale price. Welts.
A*fV s > ,*V 4 values,

Mfctß- *- ,r * ?U.OB
\u25a0 KO. Men's $4 Men's Men's
ft jjpk/- GHf ,

Me,al I.eat her
?

H?Jf ,wk -4iA Hutton 11,,,,,..,, Tan Work
Ni Shoes. House ®ho '"'

.*?' Slippers, Army Inst.
VL Price, - _ Sale price,

S2 95
-?"' S.WS

.en's .1 Dull [ / /jB f**
? \u25a0 i \u25a0 " Calf Hlucher I // g& n

.......... . Shoes. I.lke ///,
Bodies' ninth high cut lace ///

boots. High Bonis (fcO fiC
cut ' 'V°"°" r i/> \\

lieeis. $1.50 vulues ®O.PD Vy

I l.ntl,es' Kelt . I.allies' lild
Sa, .jjjSKKk. fIRStWB I ' Slippers. Juliets.

\vHVr J Fur-trimmed, j I'atcnt Tip,

/ | Low Prices For Good Rubbers
65c

H
| , '

?? N Bi
| Bay I
| Swift's Premium 1
1 Oleomargarine 1

||i e\ It yields not one iota of energy value |§
|§| J to any food. It has the elements for m
M - V growth that all children need. fk
l|| I Swift's Premium Oleomargarine saves
Igl 20 cents or more a pound.
ISi It is easy to buy. It is the most widely i|
|l| distributed brand of Oleomargarine. fl
rad It is the healthful, wholesome spread
IS for bread ?sweet, pyre and clean. A x

gl Fine for cooking and baking. ||

1 I
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